
VETSports New England Golf 
Tournament  

Elm Ridge Golf Course, 229 Elm RidgeRd. Pawcatuck,CT 06379
Saturday, April 29, 2017 
Tee Time at 8:30 a.m.

2017

Courage.Resilience.Teamwork

PRESENTED BY

(Your Logo Here)



42% 
Have Decreased Pain, medication,  

and doctors visits

840
Number of Volunteer hours per 

chapter

71% 
Have improved mental health

86% 
State our services are exactly what

they need

M  A K E A DIFFEREN CE
CAPTAIN S CHOICE SCRAM BLE

ON  APRIL 29TH, 2017

Help veterans achieve better physical, mental, and emotional 
health through sports, physical activity, and teamwork. 

M ISSION



DIAMOND SPONSOR - $2,500
As presenting sponsor, your donation makes you a partner of VETSports for the 

remainder of the year. 

- You will be able to provide opening ceremony remarks and present 1st place 

Award

- You will be featured in VETSports Annual Magazine and will receive year long 

promotion through over 1000 events.

- Company or organization?s name will be recognized on all event 

signage                                

- Includes entry fee for two foursomes of your choice and golf with VETSports 

Members.



Platinum Sponsor - $500
As platinum sponsor, you will receive company recognition on all social media 
marketing, logo recognition on signage as platinum sponsor, and recognition 
during the tournament reception. 

- Company or organization?s name will be recognized on designated hole
- Company will receive three entries to the event.

Benefits



Gold  Sponsor - $350
As Gold sponsor, you will receive company recognition on all social media 
marketing, logo recognition on one hole  as Gold sponsor.

Company will receive two entries to the event. 

Benefits



SILVER SPONSOR - $250
Company logo prominently displayed  on designated hole.
Company receives one entry to the tournament. 

LONGEST DRIVE | $250

CLOSEST TO THE HOLE | $250

LONGEST PUTT | $250

TEE BOX SIGN| $250



YOU CA N  IM PA CT  L IV ES

What does VS mean to you? The camaraderie is so important, and it  has given 
me purpose in life again. 

How has it helped you af ter getting out of  the service? I was in a deep depression 
and I found VETSports. I found the sense of camaraderie I lost when I was in 
the Army.  All in all VETSports saved my life. Without the great people in 
this organization, I can say I would not be here today.

What is the best part about VETSports?  That everyone is treated like family, and 
they welcome you with open arms and will help you out. You make friends 
that in the group that will last a lifetime. 

What do you hope to accomplish in 2017? My goals is to branch out and bring 
VETSports to more cities and do more charity games for the community. 



Sponsorship Level (Circle)

Diamond Sponsor - $2,500
Platinum - $500                                    Gold - $350

            Silver - $250                                     Longest Drive - $250
Closest to the Pin - $250                      Longest Putt - $250

Tee Box Sign - $250                                                  

Company Name Contact Email Phone Address

By signing this agreement, the sponsor acknowledges and agrees to the 
terms of the selected sponsorship outlined above.To complete the 

reservation of your sponsorship, please sign and submit to 
steviewoitt@gmail.com.  Payment in full is due the day of the event. 

Failure to pay according to the terms of this agreement may result in the 
forfeiture of sponsorship r ights.

Signature of Sponsor   _____________________       

      Date______________                                        

Payment can be made to VETSports and given to steviewoitt@gmail.com or made the day 
of the tournament.

SPONSOR FULFILLMENT PAGE 



For Sponsorships 
Contact

SteveWoitt or SteveCollins
steviewoitt@gmail.com

Stevenacollins@yahoo.com

Thank You From Our Presenting 
Sponsor

2017

Courage.Resilience.Teamwork

VETSports New England Golf 
Tournament

The opportunity for your organization to be involved extends beyond the 
sponsorship of holes. You may also donate items to be auctioned off in our silent 

auction, or as prizes. We welcome any donation, from gift cards to sports 
memorabilia. *Donations do not have to sport related. 


